
Capt. Jack
Bnn Lover

ifw mo 'an nn on wii nfi

"What! Jack Drown In lovoT Why
I'd as soon think of a porpoise com-

ing aboard and asking the latitude
and longitude."

The speaker was Captain Jerry
Bowles of tho trading schooner Patsy
Bolllver. Three or four of Captain
Jerry's cronies wore seated with him
In his snug cabin. A square bottle, a
pitcher of water and a half dozen
thick glasses on the table showed
Captain Jerry's hospitality.

"Well, it's true, all the satno," de-

clared Captain Billy Masterson of the
Ida Basset "He's not only in love,
hut he's hooked hard and fast, and if
he's not spliced In tho Spring It'll not
be his fault"

"Who is sho, and how did it all hap-

pen?" came In chorus.
"It's a funny yarn," declared Cap-

tain Billy as ho filled his glass, "and
, I don't mind if I tell you. You all
"know Captain Jack has always been
that bashful If a girl looked at him
tideways he was Just as likely to jump
overboard as not If there was no
other way to get out of tho way. If

'
there was one man In the country
who it would have been safe to say
never would have hitched up It was
that same Jack Brown.

"I got the story from his mate.
Young Jimmy Dodd. You will remem-
ber tho heavy galo last Soptcmcbr,
which smashed tilings down the coast?
Well, Jack was southbound with a car-

go of lumber for Cuba nnd he caught
it Hush Just below llatteras. The Sal-

ly Parker Is as stanch a little craft
as was ever turned out at Bath, and
this, with Jack's seamanship, and
there's no better, enabled him to pull
through, with little more damage than
tho loss of his deck load anil some
tearing up of his standing rlpgtng.
which was soon fixed up after the
galo had blown itself out

"Others were not so fortunate. It
was about 100 miles south of Diamond
Shoals that tho Sally Parker raised a
small schooner with both sticks taken
clean out of her, all her boats stove
nnd her decks a tangle of wreckage.
Jimmy says he never saw a craft
afloat In worse shape.

"There was a pretty heavy sea run-
ning, such as you all know follows
after a galo In these seas when the
Sally Parker bore down on tho dere-

lict and saw a number of people on
the deck. It was not hard to guess
that It was going to be man's work
to get them off.

"For some reason, It must have
been Pate, tho devil or Providence, It
all depends on how you look at It Jack
decided to go abroad himself Instead
of sending Jimmy. Tho whale boat
was gotten out, and with a couple of
square heads at the oars and Jack at
the tiller she started for tho wreck.
It was a hard Job for even so handy
a man as Jack to lay the boat along-
side tho battered hulk, but ho did It
and scrambled through tho wreckage
on to tho deck.

"It was a yacht with a party of rich
New Yorkers on board. The captain
of her and the mate a3 well had boen
washed overboard and about half her
crow had been smashed up, and two
or three of them killed when her
sticks went Hatchways and

had been smashed and
she had sprung a leak in half a dozen
places. You can guess thoso pas-
sengers were glad enough to see the
Sally Parker, and tho way they fell
on Jack was worth seeing, so Jimmy
says.

"It took two or three trips of tho
boat to get them all aboard the Park-
er, but at last it was done and none
too soon, for before tho Parker had
fairly squared away on her course the
yacht went down.

"Now hero's where the real story
begins.

"In the rescued party was old John
Goldson, who, they say, has more
money than would till the hold of the
Patsy Bollivar; his wife and daugh-
ter, another young girl, his ward, and
two young fellows, nephews of the
old codger.

"It was the other girl that did the
damage to Jack. Jimmy says she was
a quiet little trick, pretty as a picture,
but not nearly as good looking, to his
mind, as the daughter. But then I
think Jimmy was sort of struck with
this one.

"Howbelt Jimmy cays It waa ooml-c- al

to see Captain Jack on the run
down to Havana, For the first day or
two, every time he looked at the girl
he would turn red and when he found
her looking at him he looked as
though he would make a dash for the
rail and go overboard any minute, and
yet he could see her pretty much all
the time she was on .deck.

"After a while though he seemed to
get used to it und actually was able
to speak to the girl without, setting
his hat on Are. Beforo they got to
Havana he waa showing her how he
worked his ship and talking away as
though he hod been used to having
women passengers over since ho went
to sea. Jimmy says tho last two days
or throe days before they made Ha
vana he was really in command. Jack
had no time to spare from tho girl,
and she seemed to like It

"You know Captain Jack la a pret
ty good looking young chap and much
of a man. I guess he could give some
college professors points In learning
along some lines, too, for be never
goes to sea without a regular library
of books, and he reads them, too. So
when ho did break loose it Is pretty
certain he would bo interesting to a
young girl, particularly to one who
had boen used to only such mollycod
dle aa Jlmmv aava the nenhewa wore.

"My experience are mat women aro
quick to see the difference between a
real man and mako believe, and Jack
Brown certainly is n man every inch
of his six feet two.

When thoy got to Havana and the
rescued party had gone ashore with a
cordial invitation for Jack to conw
nnd see them before they left by tho
next liner for New York, things wore
dull aboard the Sally Parker.

"Tho very next evening Jack rig-

ged himsolf out in his best shore
clothes and shaped his course for the
hotol.

"When ho came aboard along about
sis bells that night, Jimmy declares
he looked as though a black squall had
struck him. The two of them were
more than usually chummy, and next
morning Jack called Jimmy Into the
cabin and proceeded to Jettison somo
of tho cargo that was on his mind.

"'I'm a dashed fool, Jimmy,' ho
opened up.

'"Where's It broken out now, Cap-

tain Jack?' asked Jimmy.
" 'It's about Miss Andrews' that

was the girl's name 'I love her bet-
ter than I love the Sally Parker and
I didn't think that was possible, and
there's no show for me,' he said. 'I
have Just got to talk to someone about
It or I will do something desperate.

" 'How do you know thero's no show
for you? Did she tell you so?' asked
Jimmy.

" 'No,' came tho gloomy answer. 'It's
that young Goldson' one of the nep-

hews 'Why ho tells me sho Is one
of tho greatest heiresses In New York
and Is worth millions. What show
hns a poor devil of a coasting sailor
with a girl like that?'

"'Well, Captain Jack, if thnt girl
didn't think a lot of you she gave n
mighty good Imitation of It' declared
Jimmy, 'and If she was mndo of gold
nnd sprinkled with diamonds I'd not
give her up If I loved her, unless sho
told me herself sho would have nono
of mo. Why, Captain Jack, you aro
a mnn and a good one. You have no
millions, but you aro n free born
American, you own as sweet a schoon-
er as can be found on tho coast you
owe no man and fear no man, you
saved her life nnd If you give her up
without asking for her. you aro a big-
ger fool than you say you are.'

'Jimmy,' ho asked eagerly, 'do you
really think I've a chance?'

"'Try it and seo. That's the only
way to And out,' was tho answer.

'"By tho piper I will!' declared
Captain Jack, brightening up.

"That evening ho again set sail for
tho hotol, only to come back about
an hour Inter ns gloomy as an owl.

" 'She's gone,' he growled to Jim
my, 'the whole party went over to
Mntanzas tills morning and will take
tho steamer there In the morning.

"Ho tossed over a scented note to
his mate. 'Sho left me that,' ho said,

"Jimmy opened it nnd rend:
"'My Dear Captain Brown:

" 'I am so sorry we are obliged to
leave so suddenly. Mr. Goldson has
received a cablegram which necessi
tates his Immediate departure. If you
do not call and seo me when you
reacli New York I will be very deeply
grieved. Remember, dear Captain
Brown, I will be watching for you.
Your friend.

" 'BESSIE ANDREWS.'
. "'Man alive!' said Jimmy. 'What
more do you want? Haven't you an
other chanco to see her? And I'll bet

dollar to a nickel that sho will
think a lot more of you for the ab
sence.'

"Again Captain Jack brightened up,
I rathor guess that the Sally Parker
had a lively time of It up tho coast
that voyage. Jimmy Dodd declares
he has seen skippers carry on before,
but never did ho see a schooner shov'
ed ahead as the Sally Parker was
from Havana to New York.

"Blow high, blow low, every Inch
of canvas she could stagger under
was kept on her, and when, to save
the sticks on one or two occasions, It
was necessary to strip her down
bit Captain Jack would look as
black as the skies, and actually swore
though, as you know, this Is not his
habit

"Well, all voyages must end in
time, and that of the Sally Parker
was no exception.

"Captain Jack could hardly wait
to drop anchor off the Statue of Lib
erty before ho had htB shore clothes
on, and smiling back at a parting
word of encouragement from Jimmy
was speeding toward tho Battery boat
landing.

"He did not come aboard that night
but early the next morning he did
and before he had got within hail of
the Sally Parker, Jimmy, who had
picked him up with the glasses, knew
he had good news.

" 'Why,' says Jimmy, 'ho had a grin
on his faco you could behind his
ears.

"'Why, old man,' he says. 'I am
the happiest man In the world. She
has agreed to marry mo. I went right
up to old Goldson'B house, where he
llvee, and as bold as a Hon, though to
tell tho truth while I was waiting at
the door I felt a mighty sight more
like making a break and getting away,

"I braced up, though, when the
brass bound llunkoy camo to tho door
and asked mo Into what they call
the reception room, though it Is twice
as big as this whole cabin, and beats
tho cabin of an ocean liner for fur-

nishings, while he wont to see if Miss
Andrews would seo me. Ho soon
camo back and Enid she would.

"'It Boemed to mo that I waited
week at least though my watch said
It was less than lf minutes. I waa
thinking of making a break when sho
came in. I swear, Jimmy, there was
never a woman in the world like her,
Sweet nnd pretty and dainty, dressed
in some fluffy white stuff when sho
came into the room, If she wasn't an
angel sho waa first cousin to one.

"'Sho came right up to mo with
smile on and her hand bold out
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oiuuu mere imo u Dig, rea-tace- a tout,
with hardly sense enough to take her
hand and mutter an answer to her In-

quiries about me and the Sally Park-
er, and yes, even you.

"'At last we wore Boated ar.il she
was talking away Just r.s though wo
had met only yesterday, while w.i.s
as dumb ns a fish mid rc-:l- not tWn'.
of a word to say. My feet felt i'.j big

anchors and I couldn't get my
hands out of the way.

I couldn't think of but one thing,
and that was that I loved this wom-
an with my very soul and that I must
tell her so. I don't know how long I

Bat there. I don't care. I don't even
know what we were talking about. I
only knew she has the sweetest voice
In tho world.

" At last I made up my mind to
peak. It was like Jumping Into a

stream of Ice cold water, but I shut
my eyes and plunged in. Nothing
short of a tornndo would have stop
ped me.

Miss Bessie,' I began, and my
voice was so hoarse I didn't recognize
It 'I nm only n sailor man with lit
tle beyond my head, my hands and my
heart to offer a woman, but I love you
with a man's love. Since I saw you
there has not been n conscious mo-
ment when your Image has not been
in my heart and before my eyes. I
came here to tell you this
and to ask you to bo my wife. I

know it Is asking much to plead with
delicately nurtured woman like you,

used to nil that Is pleasant and good
in life to share the lot of a rough sail
or like I am. My overwhelming love
is my only excuse. If you do not love
me, I can only bow my head to the
stroke and live out ray life the best
I may, but I thank God nothing can
take from mo tho blessed privilege of
having loved you nnd nothing short of
death can stop my loving you.'

I stopped and waited. I didn't
dare to look at her. An the moments
passed they seemed to be hours. I
felt my heart grow cold.

Then n soft little hnnd was laid
on my head anil I looked up. She
was standing beside me, her eyes
smiling through tears and her Hps
quivering like those of a child about
to cry. I gazed up at her with awe.

'Do you lovo ine like that, Cap
tain Jack?' sho said.

I sprang to my foet and In a mo
ment sho was In my arms.

'Love you like that!' I cried. 'Why
my precious darling, If I were to try
from now till doomsday I couldn't be-

gin to toll you a tithe of how I love
you. By the price of God, nnd your
sweet permission, from now till death
my life will make you realize how 1

love you.'
'What did her guardian say about

It?' asked Jimmy.
'D ; that is, what do I care

what her guardian says? It's what
she says that counts and praise God
she's said It. All the guardians this
side of Tophet can't keep us apart, if
they want to.'

I hear old Goldson raised an aw
ful racket when Jack went to him
next day. Vowed by all that was
sacred that Jack should never have
the girl, and threatened nil sorts of
things. Now you all know that while
Jack Brown may bo timid when deal
ing with women, there's blnmed little
timidity about him when men are con-

cerned.
I don't know how it was all brought

about, but I do know the little woman
stood by like a man and the whole
tiling Is fixed up.

Jack gives up the sea after nis
next voyage and goes Into some sort
of shore business, and they are to be
married In the spring.

"They wanted him to take some of
the girl's money to start him off, but
he wouldn't hear of It. Said he had
made a living for himself so far, and
guessed he could keep on doing it for
himself and his wife. So I guess the
wife's money will just pile up for tne
children."

As Captain Billy stopped all hands
filled up their glasses and drank a
deep health to Captain Jack and his
bride-to-b- e.

"I swear," said Captain Jerry, "I'll
try to make It so I can be here for the
wedding."

"So say we all of us," chorused the
other captains. Julia M. Monro.

Buying Old Mahogany.
The purchase of old mahogany Is a

chance. All old mahogany is not
beautiful, and all old mahogany so- -

called is not old. A visit first to
some of the wholesale furniture
houses on the East Side of Now
York and then to the antique shops
on Fourth and Fifth avenues is a
startling revelation of methods and
and of the rapid iglng of mahogany.
However, if ono gets a beautiful
model, in good condition and made of
beautifully grained wood, It Is wise
to remain Indifferent to history and
antecedents, says Harper's Bazar.
We may allow ourselves to believe
tho stories or not, as we please. They
can do no harm, and may add inter-
est to one's possessions.

Couldn't Stand the Test.
"Porter."
Thus tho passenger for London

hailed a railway servant at a small
station.

"Yos sir?" Tho man Instinctively
held out his hand.

"Do you think this parcel well
enough tied to trust going in tho
van?"

"Wool, I'll see," answered tho por
tor, dropping tho parcel with a bang,
"Sholl get that hero, an' Bhe'll get
that at the Junction" giving It an
other drop "nnd she'll get that at
Perth!" banging It so lustily that all
the contents icattorod over tho pave
ment "Weel, sir, It sho bo goln' fur-
ther than Perth, ehe-'- nae do what- -

avofI"

ifjort jgJermott
For a

Theme:

SINS OF OMMISSION.
.j. 4,

By Rev. Adam Reoch.
-- 1-

Text: Therefore to him that know-et- h a
to do good and doeth It not, to

him It Is sin. James lv., 17.

4- - ?

In the presence of such a text all
sins separate themselves into two
classes, like tho sheep and the goats
in the judgment and sins of omission
take the left hand, for they are the
worse. Few people realize the grav-
ity of these sins. "Seo," said the
young man who came running to
Christ "all these commandments
have I kept from my youth up; what
lack I yet?" He never dreamed
there were sins of omission.

It is not impossible to keep the
Ten Commandments, at least In the
letter. Thousands there are who do
not worship false gods, who do not
swear, or break the Sabbath; who
honor their parents and hold sacred
the family relations; who would scorn
to steal or lie. and if possessed of

j

good health are not tempted to covet.
But having done this, have they ful-

filled all righteousness?
When Jesus had a groat truth to

titter lie mndo a parable and at tho
same time poured It full of vital truth,

;

so that the truth would keep the para- -

ble alive nnd tho parable embody tho
truth for ages; just as tho soul vital- -

lzes the body and tho body contains
tho soul. We have some of these
parables as fresh nnd pertinent as If j

uttered for the hour. If wo balance
the emphasis of all the parables of
Jesus the overwhelming weight rests
on this very point the seriousness
nnd danger of sins of omission. Every
ono knows well the poor fellow with
tho one talent his sin was a sin of
omission. Ho neglected to Improve
his talent. Five expectant virgins
were shut out from the .veddlng. What
was their mistake? They took no
oil with them. It was a sin of omis
sion. In that scene of tho Judgment
those who were condemned were
turned away because they failed to
help their unfortunate fellows. This
also was a sin of omission.

While sins of commission have
slain their thousands, sins of omission
have slnln their tens of thousands.
The study of misfortunes and evils al
ways reveals the sin of omission as
the underlying cause. If events could
be reversed ns easily ns moving pic-

tures may be we would in every caso
discover the place where an ounce of
prevention would have outweighed a
ton of cure.

We can measure the results of sins
of commission and we often are great
ly impressed. But the sins of omis
sion will not plead their case until
we all stand before the Judge. There
Is no premonitory Intimation, and the
disclosures will be astounding. There
seems no discoverable reason why
the attainments of present civiliza-
tion should not have been reached a
thousand years sooner. We say "it
takes time" to do things. In nine
cases out of ten It Is simply an ex-

cuse for our unwillingness to act
promptly at the call of duty and ac-

cording to the light wo have.
There Is nothing the matter with

this world except that It "knows to
do good" but hesitates, deliberates,
ai arrives too late by some circuit
ous route. We must teach our youth
to harness knowledge and doing, and
the marvels of the present will be
eclipsed by greater. We must swing
the whole fabric of modern life from
the negative basis In action, ethics
and religion the "thou shalt not"
regime of tne past to the positive
basis of life suggested in our text:
"To him that knoweth to do good and
doeth it not. to him it is sin." Cer- -'

tainly no man or institution can
achieve greatness or endure for any
length of time who knoweth to dd
good and doeth It not.

We Must not Claim All Our RlghUi
To dve un some precious tri'ldg

which is legitimately yours, to 'fetiuf;
your eye upon visions of glory or sare'
ty or luxury which you might 'm'ak'S
your own without a shade of Biame,1

that is so truly one of the marks' o
nobleness that no man is accbutfteff
by the beBt standards truly"' nbule
who is not doing that in some dSgYeev
The man who is taking all tmilPho haa
a right to take In life Is always 'tflUclii'
ed with a susnlclon and arr,snKdo ''Of'

baseness. ilnnn'l
There is a paradox in it? n6'aribti

ono of thoso moral parad65MB'whfcH'1
make the world of moral 'sttfay aiway
fasclnntlng. Man has ndrght-6- tKd'
his full rlEhts in the w6ld:cho & not
wholly noble unless hoiieedltllo"Wghi
er law which declares'at'lalrnfe ndt'
his to take which Is 1lfi legitimately:
to own. Phillips BrooTte.ollilV liloi

,Ti Mit. linn
Time fopiPilth. '.'I Id if I

Remember it is W3,,ver tlme-Hd- f

fatth in nmvr whnn affht. rPHflPfl. TyfM

greater the difflcuiHe'sV'flfJ' edstet for'
faith. As long as' eeH'flflflif 'cei.
tain natural prospers? filin"dofes'hot''
get on even as easily as VBen iflflt"
urnl prospects fatlr Guu. Mutter.

rifA.T HV.f. jYJVlfiVI
QreataPuiMoiosfilJjnl: .uil1

There Is noibctlon lnHlBllgafc-na- r Wi
mpan but it mar b

1b any purposes gffltiUkibUfer&RttVUght

acts may bfitailt-TTMlskt- o vrjjouna.

End of the Feud
jiiu nil mi nil -- mi mi nS

On her veranda sat the mistress
of the cottage In satisfied silence.
The servant problem, which at one
time had threatened to ecllp&e an
otherwise charming Florida Winter,
seemed to be solving itself.

To be sure, Mandy was young and
crude, though learning fast and will-
ing to please. This morning the break-
fast toast had been browned to a turn,
the coffee clear and the eggs boiled to

proper consistency, bo good was
everything, in fact, that Mrs. Lano
forgot for the moment that the fourteen-

-year-old girl had so strong nn
aversion to shoes and stockings that
sho occasionally ushered In guests
without wearing theso toilet acces
sories.

Now, as Mrf Lane watched the girl
leap over the fence and dart toward
the post office, she could not but ad-

mire the grace and beauty of the un-

conventional little' creature. She
thought of the wonderful change the
past two months had made In her, how
tractable and quick to learn she was,
how Inherently refined, poetical In
thought and soft in speech.

A half-forme- d plan to take her to
the North In tho Spring, give her an
education nnd make a companion of
her crystallized In Mrs. Lane's mind.
She determined to go to see the girl's
mother that afternoon and talk It
over with her.

Then came doubt nnd dlsmny. Flo-- i

turning slowly. Mandy walked with a
lank youth who bent toward her. Bits
of village gossip recurred to Mrs.
Lane's mind. But no, Mandy was too
much of a child to think of beaux!

However, If she nad any such
tender sentiments, they 'ould stand1
In tho way of her going North." S6
ns the girl camo In nt tho side gate
Mrs. Lane called to her.

"I saw you walking down the' Street
with Bud Johnson, Mandy," began
Mrs. Lane, kindly, when the girl 'ap-

proached. "Is It true thnt you and' lib
are sweethearts, as they say?"

The girl's eyes flashed and her
slight figure became terlse as she an
swered: "Him? No, ma'am; I jes'
lot him walk a pleco-a-wa- y with me
to tell him not to bo liandln' 'roun'
no moali! No Johnson ken come
sweetheartln' 'roun' me none! Doau
you-.il- l know they Is the othah side
of the feud?"

Mrs. Lane's heart Jumped. She had
rend Southern stories full of feuds
nnd now she had come in contact with
one.

"You-al- l sure know 'bout that?"
queried Manday again. "They1 ain't
no moah men left on our side, so they
nin't no moah shootlu', but thoy's been
time's when they's been blood

between we-a- ll and that Johnson
tribe, an' none ken come 'roun' me--n- o,

ma'am! They killed my daddy an'
my grnn'daddy, an' daddy killed two
foro they popped him, an' they's been

shootin' afore thatl'
"They ain't no men left on . Gun

side, now; so I reckon the feud's,
broke. But the feblin's thero yes,
ma'nm. I'd be a poor thing to marry
a Johnson." ;

"Well, you should not marry for
some years, at least, Mandy," hastily, "

interposed Mrs. Kane. "You- - are not
old enough to think of such .things
yet." ,,f, -

"Yes, ma'am," answered Mandy,. in
her gentle voice, as i she went into the
house. ;. . i. . . ! i

That night top girl had permission
to go to a cousin's in tjie.wopdsjto a
cabin daflce.i with, .the stlpulatlqn that,
she would return at noon the next
day.

Wlien the next, night came apd. no
Mandy appeared and tho next morn-ln- g

.found her still absent;; Mrs. Lane
was.tfljled vilthj.forebodlngs pf what
might have happened ,tQ theglr.l, So
sho vrfieh ouVfjito ..Mandy;. (rjykher.'S'
houg,einear.,tnie aypu. . ., ,

She.jad, never, seen,. Man.dy's
and looked about curiously a.sjie

neared .,the, .house.., Children, of a.ll

sizes, kere rloUngi In the hot sunlight
,wiin cniCKens, aogs, tinu u utter ui
yours nlgsr. .,A; faded, tired, woman
who.i might. ,'bv, been sixty' came to

' 'the gate. j,; j

"I, reckon, ifm her'saia .tne woman.
, , "Then,ba,ve y.ou,seen or. .hearcLnny,'
thing irom her? Srie, .sWuJd, have,
been..biack ,rorn he.rcpsfi t'noo
.yeaterdayjiushe hasn',t taen,.ieard
from.,an4 t ,am ,1ft. wor.rleM , , ., ,

"1 reJfP, ,

'bout Mandy," responded, pe,r mftm.
jlstlessly ''Swoorn? back ttP

as 'how Wfl'EHd Johnson J.t,put

' Mandy married! It can't be, oil1 ecs

''Buf'to'dpor im'0 That1
Hi) mam

mufflokeifat flerb'ftof' V

the first 'Wm'o :w1th" bt' inter
"No. ttheW"'g0liS' ttf'-th- fr ew

coast: 'to th'o'J!8mftto"rilckln'!i'; wdni
be, back

I ij i Iliiiii jL.unI .till.

'J' AdoiberBUs iVJowniln SuffolKVJBn&
laid, that is not wwlh nittchj ttlfl raeii'
tfentfJfoslifermIl Wd thefwonWff koepl'

rrdra tho cltUs for thoron,ns'foi eu- -

miteia TJP men ar()POBBi,Itna'j7US.K
to auendntft oMp nffairAtt.inynrntgJ
theyi.AloptQArn PHaAB8raWM MW'

purpose, anrliUiraoWedoiUi'orfjbir: inHAinyiMMH&mn$abM.mzW
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Attention is called to Bid S'
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ine
City has publishqd a, JOLL.,0h . i
HONOR ot.the'lMTtfSfateUknUp0 ,
and Trust' CdnipahieVof United
States.1-- . In' tills' list tho WA'YNE' '""
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H

Stands 38th in the United

Stands 10th in PennsYlania,''

Stands FIRST in Wavne Cquniy.
it

li'i'lCapital Surplus, $455,000.00

Total ASSEts,-$2r33,'6db.0-
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,

Time, Table) In , Effect Juno 20th,- - 1909U
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p. m. . '
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and '7:31 p. m. .. .... '
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Trains leave afci 8:27' a., m! and
i'ivSO . p;'im." ).:.;' i

Sundays at 2:50 p. m.
Trains arrive at 2:13 and' 8:02

p.1 'nr. i i

Sundays nb 7:02 p. m. -
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A ORAND TOUR OF THE WORLD ,

Portraits oi'tlie Riiler oHhe World

Six Months' trial Subscription, ton.
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